
“Do not fear,

little flock, for it is 

your Father’s good 

pleasure to give 

you the 

kingdom…”

Fear? Not!



Jairus: Luke 8:50 Don’t be afraid. Just have 

faith, and she will be healed.

– There is a way!

– We will find it!

– God will show us!

– Fear not!

– Only believe!

– Be made whole!

– Thanks Al Greek!



Fear…

where did it start?

Genesis 3:10

He (Adam) replied, “I heard you walking in the 

garden, so I hid.  I was afraid because I was naked.”



frighten

alarm

awe

revere

terror

afraid

Fear



Fear…

what are we afraid of?

- people; their responses; groups of people

-circumstances

-the unexplainable, the supernatural

-being the cause of something bad

-the weather

-outcomes (what if’s) and unknowns



Fear in people surrounding

His Birth:

– Zacharias; Luke 1:12

– Mary; Luke 1:29

– The neighbors; Luke 1:65

– Joseph; Matthew 1:20, 2:22

– Shepherds; Luke 2:9-10



Luke 12:22-34

– 32 So don’t ever be afraid, dearest friends! Your loving Father 

joyously gives you his kingdom realm with all its promises!

– Do not fear, little flock, for your Father took delight to give you 

the kingdom.

– “Do not be afraid, little flock, for your Father has chosen gladly 
to give you the kingdom.

– “Fear not, little flock, for your Father desires to give you The 

Kingdom.”



Fear. Not!

Anxiety. Not!

Worry. Not!

cousins with some bad genes…

Divine exchange to New Creation DNA



kathy troccoli:

Jesus Christ is not 

a security from 

storms.  He is the 

perfect security in 

storms.



r.c.sproul:

We are secure, 

not because we 

hold tightly to 

Jesus, but 

because He holds 

tightly to us.



sinclair ferguson:

My security 

doesn’t reside in 

the strength of 

my faith , but in 

the indestruct-

ibility of my 

Savior.



May the faith of God be in you! 
Mark 11:22

– “God, give me faith 
based on your 
faithfulness; it’s not 
about my ability to 
have faith.  My faith 
is a gift of His grace.”

– God’s “ALL” is 
included in “Always”!



lottie moon:

Only believe, don’t 

fear.  Our Master, 

Jesus, always 

watches over us and 

no matter the 

persecution, Jesus 

will surely overcome 

it.



Don’t let your 

hearts be troubled.  

Trust in God, trust 

also in me.  There 

is more than 

enough room in 

my Father’s 

home…

John 14:1-2



Fear?

Do you have a

current fear?

“Listen for my Voice.  Respond in faith;

(with mine ☺).”

Live in the NOT! this week.       



“Do not fear,

little flock, for it is 

your Father’s good 

pleasure to give 

you the 

kingdom…”

Fear? Not!


